
Innifi F77pII Winner Of Warsaw lavnees DSA

DONNIE EZZELL DSA WINNER-
Dotmle Ezzell, center, was awarded the
Warsaw Jaycees Distinquished Service A-

__

ward Friday night at annual banquet. Mr*!
Ezzell, left, and Brad Mcintosh right look
on.
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CAMPBELL COLLEGE ALUMNI
Dr. Norman Wiggins, president of Campbell _

College and guest speaker at the DSA Ban¬
quet Friday evening, congratulates Camp¬
bell College Alumni Milford Quinn on the

....

Boss Award and Etwood Revelle on the
Law Officer Award presented to them at
the banquet Friday. Harold Rose, presi¬
dent of the Warsaw Jaycees is also an
alumnus of Campbell College.
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Turner Johnson. Sales Representative tor
Gregory Poole Equipment Co.: Herb L.
Harward. Sales Technical Representative
for Gregory Poole; and David R. Under¬
fill!. Maneger of Duplin's Landfill. W

vorking Monday, Jfa. i6, and
rtl U ai M<
3l|W J« n, i!
:ai i'lf teMera «

required to haul their own trJ
ash to the location and is soon
as possible the County will

k up traeh outside town It-
(TlitS
The landfill will serve all

of the people In Duplin County.
UnderhUl U a native of Rones
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Oonnie Ezzell was awarded
the coveted Warsaw Jaycees
Distinguished Service Award at
the annual banquet for the even,
held Friday evening at the Coun¬
try Squire. Brad Mcintosh
recipient of the DSA in 1972,
made the presentation of the
sward.

Ezzell was selected for the
honor by a Jaycee Committee.
The nlneth winner of the a-

ward is a native of Duplin
County, son of Mr. and Mrs
Harold Ezzell of Magnolia He
is a graduate of James Kenan
High School where he was an
honor student. He attended
Wilmington College and Hard-
barger Business College.
He is married to the former

Ellen Wilkens of Mt. Olive.
The Ezzells live at 80S Wade

i St. in Warsaw.

Ezzell is a charter member
of the Coastal Plains Data Pro¬
cessing Management Associa-

§ tlon.
Among the local accomplish¬

ments of Ezzell were his ac¬
tivities with the Warsaw Jay¬
cees where he has served on
the Board of Directors, chap-
lin, co-chairman of the Battle
of the Bands and Chairman
and Co-chairman of Miss Dup¬
lin County Pageant. He was
awarded the "Key Man Award"
by the Warsaw Jaycees in 1971.
He is a master mason of

Warsaw Lodge 677 AJ\ A A.M.
and a member of die Warsaw

Fire Dept. .\
Ezzell attends the First Bap¬

tist Church in Warsaw and Is
employed at Qulnn Wholesale jCo. Inc. as manager of Data
Processing.

After the invocation by Tim
Williams and dinner, Harold
Rose, president of the Jaycees
gave the welcome.

Awards were presented to
the Outstanding Teenagers, cho¬
sen by the local Jaycees. Char¬
les Johnson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J.P. Johnson of Warsaw
received the award for the out¬

standing teenage boy. Rose¬
mary Brinson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Davis Brinson of Ke-
nansville received the sward
for the outstanding teenage girl.
Milford Qulnn, president ofQa-
lnn Wholesale Co. in Warsaw
was presented the Boss Award
Elwood Revelle, Duplin County
Sheriff, was presented the Law
Officer Award.
Craven Brewer introduced Dr.

Norman Wiggins, president of
Campbell College, who was
principal speaker for the even¬

ing.
Officers of the Warsaw club

other than Rose are Vice Pre¬
sidents Jim Saint-Amand and
Jack Stevens, Secretary Colon
Qulnn and Treasurer, Marvin
Sutton.

Past winners of the DSA in¬
clude Frank Steed, Gerald Quinn,
Craven Brewer, George west
Jim Aycock. Bill Faust, Brooks
Boyette and Brad Mcintosh.

OUTSTANDING TEENAGE AWARD--Charlfcs Johnson left, and
Rosemary Brinson right were present the Outstanding Teenager
Awards Friday evening by the Warsaw Jaycees. Brad Mcintosh,
center, made the presentation.

Two Men Shot Saturday
Night In KOnansville

Robert Allen Jones, age 47.
of Kenansville has been charg¬
ed by the Duplin County Sher¬
iff's dept. with assault with a

deadly weapon with Intent to k-
01. Jones was charged after
giving him. self up to law of¬
ficers eariy Sun. morning.

According to deputy E.G. Pro¬
ctor the shooting occured Sat.
night in a house located on
hwy. 84, east of Kenansville.
Jones is alleged to have shot
Lynwood Farrior of Kenans-

*' vUle and Alvester Hall of Rt.
1, Kenansville with a .33 cell- |ber* gun. According to Proc¬
tor the shooting resulted from J

' Organizational
Scout Mooting
there will be an organiza¬

tional meeting of Troop 49 Boy

terested in scouting are urged

a fight where Farrior and Hall
were holding Jones to the floor
aad when Jones got up, he began
shooting.

Farrior Is hospitalized at
Duplin General Hospital and
Hall was taken to a Chapel
Hill Hospital.
A hearing has not been set

Jones Is out of jail under a

12,000 bond.

Man Arrastad
On Armad

Robbery Charges
Allen Blizzard of Rt. 9. Mt.

Olive was arrested Tues.bythe
Duplin County Sheriff dept. on

charges of armed robbery.
Special investigator Glenn J-

ernigan said Blizzard was ch¬
arged with the armed robbery

of tliat

LP GAS LEAK.An LP gas leak was dis¬
covered at Guilford-National new plant on
the Pink Hill hwy. on Monday, January Ifth.
Employees were sent home and the gas
from the 30,030 gallon tank was pupped *

,

out. The Kenansville Fire Department.was v
at the scene and on stand by until 3:30 a.m.

Tuesday morning. The leek was caused
by a split In the pipe betwest) the value
and the tank. Afl»r draining out as much
gas as possible the rest was burned off
by running hose from the tank. Pictured
is the burning of the excess gas which
could not be pumped out.

a.'ki- «.'Vl

SCOUTS RECOGNIZE LEADERS-at the annual
Tuscarora Council Recognition Banquet held
Wednesday at Southern Wayne High School
four Scouters were awarded the Silver Bea¬
ver award and one leader was presented

the Silver Fawn. Pictured above are 1 to r,
Mrs, Ludie Watkins, Silver Fawn Award,
Silver Beaver Award receives Preston B,
Raiford, John Hill, C.W. Peacock and Bill
Faust.

370 Scouters and wives turn¬
ed out for the launching of the
50th year of service to boys
of the Tuscarora Council. The
occasion was the Council's An¬
nual Recognition Banquet con¬
ducted at the Southern Wayne
High School Cafeteria. Robert
E. Hill of Goldsboro was in¬
stalled for a second term as
President along with Council
Commissioner Glenn Moon, al¬
so of Goldsboro, who will be
serving his fourth term.
The Silver Beaver Award was

presented to four prominent
Scouters including John Hill
of Pikeville, C.W, "Icky" Pea¬
cock of Goldsboro, Bill Faust
of Warsaw, and Preston B.
Raiford of Kenansville. The
Silver Beaver is the highest
award that can be presented
to a Scouter on the Council
level. These men bed a total
of 68 years of service in Sc¬
outing with Peacock being sit¬
ed as having the oldest conti¬
nuous tensure in the Tuscarora
Council. £.
Mrs Ludie Watkins of Rose¬

wood was presented the Silver
Fawn Award for her area She
was cited for her exemporary
character and her efforts as
a Den Mother and as a Den
Leader Coach, as well as her
assistance to the Scout Troop.
The Silver Fawn is the highest
award (hat can be presented
to a Lady Scouter.
The Council Presicient'aTro-

ptay went to the Croat an Dts-
trto 1 ^or^meetln^aU B^y

Francis Townsend and District
Executive Tom Deaton along
with Vice President Norwood
Vahn for meeting all goals each
month for four years in suc¬
cession The trophy was re¬
tired to the Croatan 1 District
for having won the award five
years in a row.
The Council Commissioner

Progress Award was presented
to Chairman Sam Stallings and
District Executive Ren Ivins
for the substantial progress
made by the Neusiok District
during the past year in having
over a ten percent growth in
Units and membership plus U-
nit service by Commissioners.
The Croatan I and Neusiok

Districts were awarded service
plaques for winding up the year
on target in all phases of Sc¬
outing.

Ralph Jinnette, Building Ch¬
airman of the New Tuscarora
Reservation gave an accounting
on the development of theCamp
to date. In his comments Jin¬
nette stated that much had been
accomplished including the Ran¬
ger's headquarters completed, .

Camp headquarters completed,
and maintenance complex com¬

pleted. Other work under con¬

struction at the present time
include two shower buildings,
trading poet, and the amphi¬
theater He also added that
a great deal of work had been
done towards the construction
of the Lake but th« the wea-

Tuscarora Council Recognition Banquet Held
future Included electrical and
water systems, dining hall, the
Troop sites, and the main road
into Camp. Jlnnette further
added that nearly 1300,000. had
been spent to date covering pur¬
chase of land, buildings, and
dam construction, etc. He es¬
timated that an additional $300,
000. would be needed to com¬

plete the job by June 1st. The
Council has had pledges of $61$,
000. towards the construction
of the Camp.
Ray Galloway, Vice Chairman

of the 50th Anniversary Cele¬
bration, reported on the pro¬
gress to date and current pre¬
parations for the 50th Anniver¬
sary Celebration June 5th-10th.
He stated that all Chairmen
had been secured and activities
for the celebration would in¬
clude four reunions, an Indian
Dance Festival, aScout-O-Rama
a massive Council Camporee,
a showing featuring the Old
Guard from Washington, D.C.,
a religious program and final¬
ly the dedication of the New
Reservation on June 10. Gal¬
loway went on to state that
this massive celebration would
certainly go down as a mile¬
stone in the history of youth
work in Eastern North Carolina.

Scount Executive Dick Auger
praised the work that had boon
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